
HOGAN AND hutchinsThe students of the University
learned on Tuesday of the loss tonrtxe Temt Heel.
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General Livery, Feed,

"the University of Virginia by the

recent fire.

j Fraternal sympathy is extend-

ed to the University of Virginia' up-o- n

her recent misfortunes. First
'

came the Waterloos of its foot-ba- ll

team then an fire,

j seriously crippling- - the institution,
and involving- - a loss of $200,000, in-- !

eluding many of the most valuable

That afternoon they held a mass

and Sale Stables,
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Also on hand.
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meeting in Memorial Hall for the
purpose of expressing their sympa-

thy with ' tfr.ir sister University.
Mr. F. h. Cai r was elected chair STABLES BEHIND THE POST OFFICE.

man of the meeting. He asked Mr.
relics and nearly all of its excellent
library and its most historic build-

ing, the Rotunda.John A. Moors.
W. D. CARMICHAEt.

Geogb S. Wjxw,
W. A. Graham,

The City Restaurant
(OPPOSITE PIOKARD':i HOTEL)

Serves fresh York River Ov: ters ani tj

George S. Wills to state its object.
Dr. Hume was called upon and made

a brief talk, explaining the nature
of the lo-- s, and giving some esti-

mate of its extent.

D. B. Smith, - - - Business Manager.
Lawrencb McRae, - Assistant Manager. Meals at all hours.

GOOD FARE
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Mr. J. S. Thomas moved that a
All matter Intended for publication should bo ad

dressed to the Editor-in-chi- and accompanied by
narae or writer.

Entered at the Post Office in Chapel Hill, N, C. as
second-clas- s mail matter. '

I carry a complete line cf f mcv prn,:..committee composed of the chair
and confectioneries. I will a i 1 pay you good
price for your Second-han- d Clothing.

Give me a TRIAL. I Guarantee
man of the meeting, and of a repre-

sentative from each of the four de-

partments of the University be ap W. H, HESTER, Proprietor

"7"0U CAN EARN $5.00 each dav 'Wpointed to telegraph the following
iner" our absolutely inditensible lions...

The selection of Prof. F. P.
Venable, of the University, as one

of the 'Jurors of Awards at the At-

lanta Exposition, is an appropriate
tribute to this distinguished gen-

tleman.
He and Prof. Holmes are the on-

ly jurors from this state, and it is

useless for us to say that no wiser
selections could have been made.

The Tar Heel is a little sur-

prised to see a full page advertise-

ment of a certain circus in the
magazine of one of our . "Christain
colleges." The circus showed there
last Tuesday. The circus is cer-

tainly a novel feature of a "Chris
tain Curriculum."

message to the University of
hold article away. New pi litl Of Work. male.

ing experience unnecessary and success cer- -

ram xnr enner sca in ciii v ser.i, on. Knmnu

dozen free. Credit given. Freight paid."Chairman of the Faculty of the
University ot Virginia,

Charlottesville, Va:
"The students of the University of North

Editor-in-Chi- ef Gwyn is off

this week, doing sight-seein- g duty
at the Exposition. Those whose

literary apetites are woni to remain
unsatisfied, unless allowed to read

and seriously digest the timely ar-

ticles that weekly appear from his

fluent pen, need not despair. In
emblazoned splendor he will soon

return to us, bringing with him in-

formation for the multitude of stu-

dents who eagerly await his artU

cles on "What I Saw," and stored

Ward's New Restaurant,Carolina desire to express their sympathy
with the students of the University of Vir
ginia, in the heavy loss just sustained." Opposite Pritchard's Store is the headqua-

rters for Fresh York River Oysters and Meals

at all hours. Few Regular table boardersThe president appointed the com
can be accomodated.mittee as follows:

W. M. YEARBY,F. h. Carr, cx-offlc- io

John Stanly Thomas, Academic
Department.

Dfuggist and Seedsman,W. A. Graham, Medical Depart
wun enougn miormanon to mase a
wise man of one far less accomp-

lished. ment.
DURHAM, N. C. & CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Barber Dunstan seems to have
had the eye of a prophet in his flat-

tering allusions to Prof. Alderman.
His able speech on Education Day

at the Atlanta Exposition was
a masterpiece and places him
before the public as one of the
State's ablest men and most. talent-

ed instructors. We print elsewhere
extracts from his clever address.

T. D. Warren, Law Department.

Prescription j, a Speciality.
Missoitrl-Vanderbi- lt.

The University of Missouri foot-ba- ll

team defeated Vanderbilt last Satur SELLING AGENT FOR
day by a score of 14-- 0. According to
the Hustler the Vanderbilt team av Huyler's Candies,
erages 155 pounds and that of their

The marriage of Mr. Ernest B.
McKenzie, of Salisbury, to Miss
Katherine Scales is to take place in
Greensboro sometime this month.

opponents 165.

Athletics, and Foot-ba- ll in par-

ticular, at the University, are to be
congratulated on the wise selection
of their Coach. The prospects ear-

lier in the season for a team of any
great merit were indeed slim, but
when Capt. Trenchard arrived on
the scene, with his admirable en-

thusiasm and thorough knowledge
of the game, all was soon changed.

From the material that appeared
but little above the average, a team
has been developed that is a credit
to the institution and an honor to
the State it represents.

In its recent trip it has 4 'done it- -.

.if j j ii. i

The game was a hard fought one,
A. A. Kluttz,

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Af: me books osefl in me unu Qui u
only four points being scored in theMr. McKenzie has many friends at

the University' who congratulate first half. Twenty-fiv- e minute halves
were played and Harvard-Pennsyl- va

him on his good fortune in securing
macules used. Connell, Vanderbilt's

such an estimable lady. full back, seems to be their star play Also Stationery and Students' Supplies

I have a full line of
er.It is indeed gratifying to the Tar

Some of the best known foot-ba- ll Blair's Tablets and Note Books, Wirt's
HEEL to learn of the exemplary ex

players are located as follows:
amples of the University boys at Butterworth, of Yale, is coaching

the Univ. of California.the Raleigh Fair. They have all
returned, not one (?) of them having
seen the Hoochee-Koochee- s.

sen prouu, uesei ves luc xicai ty
congratulation of the student body,
and gave away the secret that the
Southern Foot Ball Championship
will scon be ours.

Heffelfinger, of Yale is coaching the

Fountain Pens and Perfection

Student's Lamps, Pratt's
Astral Oil.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Men's urEishing Goods, Fandy Goods ai

Toilet Articles.

Confectioneries, Fruits, Cigars and

Univ. Minnisota.
Hinkey, of Yale is coaching An

dover. 'The Baptist Reception.

The reception given to the stu McClung, of Yale is at the Naval
Tot acco, Potted Meats and ricklAcademy.dents by the ladies of the Baptist

Upton of Univ. of Pennsylvania, at Fine Hats and Hand-mad- e ShoesChurch, at Patterson's Hotel, Fri
Vanderbilt. A Snecialtv.day evening, was a well patronized

President Winston on being ask-
ed by a. newspaper representative
several days ago whether or not
the students of the University
would attend the Atlanta Ex-
position in a body answered
the question in the negative, giv-
ing as his main reason that over 200
boys of the institution are too poor

"Pop" Bliss at Univ. of Missori. Having served "The Boys" and the Putg
for a number of years, I am preparedand pleasant affair. An elegant

supper was served, good music
heard, and as a fitting climax to the at prices to suit the times. My Motto '

"The Best Goods for the Lowest Cash "Dr. Hume read a paper on the
happy evening, the following appro ' Cursor Mundi and the mystery
priate addresses were masterly de

Respectfully,
A

A Wonderful Invention
plays;" Prof. Harrington on "Word
Coinage in the Earliest Latin Poet;"live red:

Address of Welcome, Prof. Gore;
Mr.Horn, on "Luthers dialect in Zoology teaches that the hairs th

are hollow, and contain an oil thatStudent's Response, Mr. Wray
his translation of the Bible;', and"The Baptist Student and the

to undergo the expenses of the trip.
President Winston was entirely
correct and revealed no secret in

this statement. The University
does contain poor boys and lots of
them. The University rejoices in
its poor boys. Many of them for
the struggles they are now endur-
ing, will enjoy prosperity hereafter.

them life. In clipping: the "air v,

sors, this hollow is left open, and ttie

loses its life-givin- g properties. tiProf. Toy on "Some French viewsUniversity," Dr. Thos. Hume.
I have a Machine named tne Etiuf'a, ik. . t. i tin ill I"The Sunday School Its Mis of History."

Cfline, wnicn removes tne ni" ' . ,tht
same time closes up the hollow, cniisn'r .sion and its Object," Mr. Horne.
hair trt rtai its Ht- - rivit1r ill etc'. . l0. Of

We are unable to give full reportsThe F. & M. Weekly, of Oct 16, con
The University is the property of of the l?.st three games played bytained the following interesting- - state

ment:the entire State, irrespective of
class, clique or combine. A poor

the 'Varsity on its recent trip. They
will appear in the next issue of the"On Oct. 15th an American school

tneretore stopping1 tne nair irum
or dying:, and giving" it a soft growth.

Call and examine this machine ai--

your hair singed. ... La--

Special attention given to f'rcs. .'b a0d

dies' hair. Cutting done with cxcji' i

srtistis skill by the old University
of twenty years' experience.

The singing machine is highly
mended hv scientists throughout the c

Professor of Totisonal

will be instituted in Rome. This enboy is gladly welcomed to it and is
as greatly encouraged at it as the
wealthy. ,

- ' '

Tar Heel. The scores were:
U. N. C. 12 Vanderbilt 0.

U. N. CO Sewanee 0.

U. N. C. 10 (2nd game) Ga. 6.

terprise is the outcome of a plan origi-
nated at a meeting of archaeologists
in Philadelphia. The object of the
school is to promote such studies as

Tf I tinrn Hr ciir1-- t wVir t'ctufMi-- ! flif

Latin literature, inscriptions and dia
lects, Latin peleograph, the antiqui

Rev. W. B. Ricks, ex '89 of Jonties of Rome and archaeology of an

University as the haven of the rich
or aristocratic he is indeed mistak-e- d.

It gladly opens its doors to
" every aspiring young man, offers to

him its advantages and privileges,
and is ready to assist hirn to a high-

er life of useful activity.

Patterson's .New Hotel.

Studbnts' Hradquakteks.

Reception Room, Well furnished Table.

Polite Servants, Everything
to the convenience of studem
the public. ijCjtd-

Prices moderate. Your patronage

esboro Ark., spent Thursday andeient Itally. A part of the building
is now occupied by the American
schools of Architecture, Sculpture and

Friday on the Hill, the guest of the
Sigma Chi Fraternity.Painting on the Pincian Hill. N. G. L. PATTERSON- -


